Ja c k Sullivan was born on Argyle station in 1901 to a E uropean father of the same nam e and a 'fullblood' A boriginal w om an of Djam indjung background. He grew up o n the station and in his tw enties 'cam e over to the w hite side', a choice which was ex p licitly presented by E uropean station m anagers to m any 'half caste' Aborigines w hen they came of age to enter fully into the stock w ork econom y. The choice made was irreversible. T hereafter Ja c k never fully participated in the traditional 'Law' of th e A boriginal com m unity to w hich he was related. A few years after the death of Patsy D urack in 1933, Ja c k 'pulled o u t' of Argyle station and follow ed the life style o f th e 'bag m an', working on the D unham River, Mabel D ow ns and Lissadell stations. In 1971, he retired from statio n life because of ill-health and set up camp w ith his fu llb lo o d half-brother Bulla Bilingiin on the K ununurra Aboriginal camping reserve (M irim a Village). I m et him two years later and together we began recording his life histo ry . Jack is one of the few rem aining 'old identities' of the East Kimberley. Som e anecdotes from his younger days are recorded by Mary D u rack .1 The rem ini scences given here refer to the period betw een 1880 and his early childhood. Jack now lives in com fortable retirem en t at T urkey Creek.
'THEY SAME AS YOU AND M E' them. Secondly, by his ow n account Jack led a relatively happy life. Like m any of his contem poraries he was a m ulticultural person. J o b satisfactions and hum an relation ships on the w hole afforded him immense pleasure and interest, and do so to this day, although they were n o t w ith o u t their conflicts. Clearly he did n o t p articip ate in the activities of his A boriginal relatives as fully as he m ight have done; nor did he have many dealings w ith fullblood Aborigines outside his kinship circle. B ut these were accepted facts o f life. I p u t the question to Ja ck recently and this was his response:
Y 'know we used to go away w orkin in the yard somewhere. T hey used to say, "Why don't you com e up to us? Y o u 're w orkin like a w hite feller''. I w ent to the boss after th at. T hen I pulled o u t like. I was ju st glad to get away from the mob. [But you still had som ething to do w ith Bulla? . . .] O h yeah. Must have friend y 'know . Family y 'know , never leave them right o ut. When they w ant anything they com e up to m y camp an sit dow n an I ju st givim w hat they want. But I never m ix up w ith all the others.
Reminiscences by Jack Sullivan
I was w ith m y m o th er in the bush every holiday un til I was b rought up and over tw enty, then th e y p u t me among the w hite people. We left the blackfellers and were w ith the w hite m en all the time. We did n o t go dow n to the b o y s' camp; we could not go and talk w ith them. If you w anted to have a b it o f a talk you had to sneak around. A lot o f fellers w ould do th a t to have a corroboree and the boss or head stockman w ould n o t know. They w ould n o t let you go and have a bloody talk; the manager and all w ere shamed. They classed us as w hite men and we could not go back w ith the blackfellers. We had to sneak round to get a bit of girl, th e same as the w hite man, instead of cam ping w ith them . Y ou m ight go over and tell th e girl to go dow n and meet you, for you could not go into their camp. You w ere sacked from the station if you did th at, and if you w ent anyw here else every w hite m an w ould be up against you: " You no good, you no good; you real blackfeller th e n ''. T hey used to call us blackfellers straight away if we did anything like th at: " O h y o u a dog: you a blackfeller. You w an t to go dow n an jo in im " . Yes, once they to o k you off the blackfellers and p u t you w ith the whites you could not go back again.
In those days w hite m en and we half castes treated the blackfeller like a dog. We could go in and belt him or take his stud away for a night. T h at w as why some fellers were speared, som e half castes too, through chasing the black girls. The black fellers would say: "O h you a w hite man bugger; you biin leavim u s" , and they always had something up against us, all the yellow fellers. They w ould tell you their opinion today a lot of fellers. Now I do not go and join them playing cards. I cannot. I was brought up as a w hite and cannot face the blackfeller. I cannot sit d o w n and have a yam w ith them. It is all right w ith m y bro th ers Friday and Bulla b u t I cannot go out on the corroboree cam p and sit down am ong the blackfellers and have a y arn and play cards. I could go and play w ith the girls all right -that was the w hite m a n 's bloody idea -b u t I do n o t jo in the girls much here, only old Peggy and all those, w ith w hom I might have a jo k e and a bit of a talk. Peggy was nice, especially w hen she was young.
I was experienced on the job as a stockm an and everything. Breaking in horses or mules was a w hite m a n 's job. By and by w hen yellow fellers got experience they could do it too. T hey paid me. In those days there was n o t big wages. I started off w ith thirty bob a week. L ater we got only tw o pound eight shillings a w eek as w hite men for wages. The head stockm an got five pounds and the cook I th in k four pounds. Being a head stockm an m eant that you had a hold of the game and had a station team young enough to do w ork. The blackfellers did not get anything as y et, o nly the w hite man and the yellow fellers. The boys w ere only ju st getting bread and m eat in those days; they were under the w hite men.
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There was some reason to hate the blackfellers in my days. I had to w ork them same as the w hite m en; I had to liven them up. W hen they did n o t do w h at you told them, bang you w ent, knocked them over and all th at. I was a bad bugger w hen I was in my tim e like: " G et o u t an get your bloody horse up. If you sleep over there well I jum p the bloody horse on topa y o u " , and th a t k ind o f thing. Old J o h n n y Walker did the same b u t he was never rough, just growling. I did a little fighting in m y tim e; say, going and getting the calf horses early. O ld Bulla was not a savage man w ith all the blokes who were w ith him but he used to w o rk them hard.
It was pretty good in my days, peaceful, b u t in th e earlier days w h en they came in to get A ustralia the w hite feller had to fig h t his way. When they did get a b it of ground to stand on they had to fight the blackfellers to get that land. A n d then they took the blackfellers afterw ards and made th em kings or something, to lift up their head and all that. They got a b it of ground, q u ieten ed the blackfellers, tam ed them down and w orked them . W hen the blackfellers h ad been m ade to u n d erstan d th e w hite m an's way they were helping the w hite m an th e n and fighting these w ild ones. T hey w ould go up and talk to the w ild ones in th eir lingo: " Y ou w anta com e up an me feller w orkin now. You c a n 't killim b o u t b u llo ck an y th in g well they sh o o t y o u " . But a lot of blackfellers w ould no t come in; th ey w an ted to fight them . Well, th en they p u t a bullet in them . B ut the good blackfellers th a t came in, well th e y w ere all right. If the w hite m an saw th a t that blackfeller was all right he p u t him in. If he ran away he w ould follow him and bring him back. If he ran away again well he follow ed him and shot him. T hat was w hat it was all ab o u t in those days. Y ou see, they tam ed one another, agreeing w ith one another.4 It was m ostly before my tim e, b u t I saw a lot of it also w hen I was only a little boy, a few like th a t, n o t many. I know th a t in m y time there were a few at Lissadell and one o r tw o at Argyle. I saw them tied up at the post and then taken away the next m orning an d done in, the bush blacks. T hey w ould get a bush black and bring him in. I think they came o u t in 1880 or som ething, D urack and Kilfoyle to g eth er from New South Wales.5 T hey form ed the stations, o n S tockade Creek first, an d then they shifted over to the Behn only eight miles across w h en they reckoned S tockade was not good enough or som ething. Straight across at eight miles old Argyle w as, on the Stockade Creek. Argyle and Rosew ood w ere on the same creek w h en they first started. I suppose they picked ou t a better sp o t o n th e Behn for their ca ttle and their watering place and all th a t stunt. I have no idea w hy it was called S tockade. T hey were all nam ed in the older days by Durack and K ilfoyle w hen they first came o ut. And they were there ever since till they sold o u t and the hom estead w en t u nder the water. Things were peaceful only in the m iddle here. I think there was m ore m urdering way dow n under and back on b oth sides. T here was a lot of shooting d o w n h ere in the west at the back of W yndham way over K alum buru way and all th ro u g h there. A few got shot there and a w hite man was killed and all th at, speared. A t M abel Downs Creek they killed six thousand6 blacks I think, all burned beside the hill there. T h e mound is still there w here they buried them on the side of the ridge. A ctually there were three creeks running together. The governm ent now calls it Mabel Creek b u t it was nam ed C artridge Creek. Where they cleaned o u t all the blacks in the early days they reckon there w ere about six thousand cartridge shells right where they got them , right outside the iron gate there w here the crossing is. Old m an Bridge told me th a t, on the m ap and everything. W hen Mabel Bridge, one of Jo e Bridge's daughters, was born there they nam ed the spring after her and so it changed from Cartridge Creek to Mabel Spring. E verybody, the Bridges, M uckelton and McKenzie all had little blocks there in th e early days.
Johnny Durack
When I was a snipe I heard how Jo h n n y Durack got bloody speared here betw een Argyle and R osew ood and killed, and they w ent o u t and fought the blackfellers.7 In those days y o u had to have a bloody squirt in your belt all the time because b ad blackfellers could m eet you anyw here and drive a spear into you; so a white m an when he m et a blackfeller w ould pull the gun out and shoot him. One had to w in o u t on one side, the w hite or black. T hey all had the w ind up on each other, right u p to my bloody tim e. When they started forming the stations, Jo h n n y Durack w ould ride around from the old station four miles ou t from Argyle. He had a pack and ro d e round and ro u n d to find the good places for stations. He was in the lead and another feller was driving his pack. He p u t dow n to where he was going to cross a creek an d th at was w here he ran into the blackfellers. Instead of frightening them away he straightaway pulled o u t a gun -bang bang bang bang -and chased one feller dow n to the creek. T he blackfeller ducked around and he passed him, looking o u t for him , and of course the blackfeller let drive from the side and got him. When his m ate found o u t he g o t speared he ju st galloped away leaving the pack horses there. If he had let the blackfellers go it w ould n o t have happened, b u t they all had the b loody wind up. T h a t D urack was speared three miles dow n at Surveyor's Hole on Farraday Creek and w hen they got the police and everybody together they w ent up to w here the Waterloo ro a d crossing is now. Before sunrise at five they raided the blackfeller's camp and the fighting was o u t on the flat. Those were Ngarinman blackfellers. T h ey never ran away from the bullets, they stood and fought. Bullets w ent and spears w ent. ABORIGINAL H ISTO RY 1979 3:2 T hey did n o t know w hat the bullets looked like. T hey were n o t bad blackfellers really, they had to fight for their living, fo r their co u n try . T hey reckon, o ld Boxer told me, th a t they fo u g h t from when the sun rose at daylight -y o u m ight as well say five o 'clock -till ten o 'clock when a policem an nam ed Collins was speared.8 Collins Creek Crossing was nam ed after him. It was n o t one m ob o f blackfellers involved b u t they were from everyw here -Rosewood and Spring Creek m obs -a lot ro u n d the m iddle of it w here K ildurk station is now. A few blokes had little stations there, like B rand's Pocket. Ja c k Beasley and Jack Brand, all of them , had a b it of a place o u t in the early days, it was a w onder they never got b loody speared.
Philchowski
T hat was how old Philchowski was speared here to o .9 It was the only tim e it was done here. T hey started fighting here once b u t they sort o f broke it. T he silly old bastard saw a m ob o f blackfellers at a b o ttle tree all heaped up so he galloped up and pulled o u t his squirt -bang bang bang bang -as m uch as to say get o u t o f the way or som ething. See, w hen he came to th a t dinner cam p he was half shot, returning w ith a pack load of grog from Wyndham to R osew ood w here he w orked. A nyhow , the blackfellers w en t away and he pulled o ff there, h o b b led his horse out and had his dinner -I do n o t know w hether he had dinner or grog -never thinking ab o u t those blackfellers he had fired a shot at, to tw ist back on him. O f course the old black fellers had gone away all right, but ju st dow n to the creek, and they said: "T hat feller tryin to fuckin shoot us; w e'll go an spearim ''. So Philchow ski was ju st lying back having a din n er hour, reading w hen they came back and got him, drove the bloody spears into him . Old Wallambain was the blackfeller w ho killed him . T hey sure made a jo b of him then, p u t the spears into him and to o k and ate everything, th e bones and tucker and left him with none. T h at was th e only killing here. Jim Crisp, one of the stockm en at Rosewood, came dow n a few days later and fo u n d him. Philchow ski was a co o k at Rosewood. W hen he saw th e cam p he sang out, and w hen there was no answer he ro d e over and had a look: " O h e d ie d " . O f course, he was n o t all smashed b u t he was ripe, just abo u t stinking th ere w hen they found him. Jim Crisp rode on to Ivanhoe. That is, by his account Collins was speared no more than a week after John Durack's death, in the punitive expedition which followed: 'When that bloke got speared, this bloke come back an report an they went out an got the pack horse an everything well, they had to send for Police then an get everybody, they couldn't leave it one year halfa them. Bloke wouldn't of be laying there with a spear in is whatsaname, eh? Johnny Durack. They had to go out straight away an getim an buryim an then fought the blackfellers. That's the same year, might be only a week after. 
The D uracks
I d o n o t know w hether any other Duracks shot blackfellers. These D uracks all here w ere never cold-blooded men like. It was before my tim e b u t I never heard th a t they h ad do n e any blackfellers in. Ambrose Durack w ould talk another bloke to do it b u t he never did it himself. It w ould be on his manager. He m ight say to a head stockm an or som ebody: 'W hat about do that bloke in?' T h at is all they did.T he head stockm an o r som ebody else w ould h unt away any blackfellers hanging about the ru n and if th e y fo u n d any good young boys they w ould bring them hom e. They used to do th a t all ro u n d the hill, go out for a few days w ith some tucker and a fly for th e bullocks an d chase them all out. They called it 'black h u n tin g ', chasing those fellers. And if th e y could get a good girl when they rounded the camp and chased the m o b away th e y m ight grab a couple and bring them in to the station to w ork, or grab a couple o f y o ung boys; the old fellers w ould get away. They w ould do th at at A rgyle but I never knew w hether they m urdered any boy. There was only one tim e w hen th e y grabbed a boy at the house in the night. They may have had a set on this station b o y or some b lo o m in g thing. They grabbed him, kept him tied up for one day, and the n e x t day th ey to o k him dow n past Hicks Creek junction som ew here and did him in, according to th e old boys. They gave him tobacco and told him : " You can get aw ay; go on, g e t aw ay" , b u t he was giving cheek and w ould not go. T hey were bailed up. " What can we d o ? " Charlie Darcy the w hite m an asked the boys Boxer and old king Charlie, " We c a n 't get away. E w ant to foller us back an e w ant to fight us" . " W ell" , old Charlie said, " the best thing to do, putim aw ay" . See, to get him o u t of tro u b le they ju s t p u t him away; I think they did that. In those days they reckoned th a t m urdering som ebody o u t in the bush was through the blackfeller Law, by which th ey sort of m u rd ered one another, half-killing at first. You were n o t killed straight away. They speared y o u in the back I heard, knocked the boy dow n, gave him a few m inutes, and as so o n as he m oved they pulled the spears out, breaking the b o ttle and leaving it in, and w alked aw ay. They w ould wipe the blood out. T h at was the Law. A nd th e two little w hite things you see on top of the milky way at night, feathers or cloth like a w hite cloud, w ere their G od or some blooming thing in their religion. They talked to those feath ers, poin tin g a little bit of bam boo on the end of their spear if they had no gangala, fire stick. This was made from a soft tree and carried separately in a b u n d le w ith th e firestick. T hen they w ould sneak away and stop in the grass behind th e bushes. T h e feller w ould gallop up: "Oh you the bloke kill m e?" A n o th er m ight sing out and give him an order: " Oh som ebody kill you or snake bite you, or anything kill you, y o u fin ish " . T h at was how they did it. The magic killed him in the b u sh according to the old blackfellers. So when he came into the station th a t was why th e y grabbed him and the w hite m en did him in. The blackfellers did it first, m urdered him first, th erefo re he could not get away. He had to go into the station to m eet his bullet to finish him off because they gave him an order.
Lissadell
O ne feller at Lissadell I think shot a few. I know he split one old blackfeller with a b lo o d y axe across the back; Je rry Durack, one of the Lissadell m ob o f Duracks. He was a cold-blooded feller. The blackfeller was n o t killed b u t crippled fo r his lifetim e. He was living around W yndham a couple of years after and w ould com e out and frig h ten the other blackfellers. Old H um py-backed T om m y they used to call him. It gave him a bloom ing short hum py back on. I do n ot know w hat happened over th a t. T hey told me after but I never took m uch notice being only a little feller. And there was th e story about how two boys Charcoal and N icholson were shot th ere at D unham G ate on Lissadell. Jim m y the head boy shot Charcoal and old D aylight shot N icholson. T he two boys came dow n and took Jim m y 's and D aylight's wives, who w ere nice and bloody young in those days, while they were out m ustering.
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Jimmy and Daylight had everything ready on the dray, a drum of kerosene and a staci of wood, and they burned the bodies to hide them from the police. Lake Hall was the manager at that time10 and M.J. Durack who was away came back a week later wita two mules. He questioned Jimmy, who said that nothing had happened, that the two boys had run away. But M.J. said: 'You know where they are? Burnt down at Dunham Gate". However, he let them off. Those other boys had made some trouble but they should have been let off.
Ningbing
They were shooting on Ningbing all round, every settler and white man when they came into the country. I heard about those boys being shot at Ningbing. Grant told me. He was only a little snipe when his mob were shot.11 Paddy picked him up. He was going to be shot too but Paddy spoke to Billy Weaber or someone. Grant s sister was older than Grant and Paddy wanted her. When my uncle brought me down to Ivanhoe with old Jimmy Walker she was only a little girl somewhere around twelve years old. By then she was Billy Webber's stud. I saw Billy Weaber in 1925 at the Six Mile. He had a big curling moustache. All those fellers went away or died. Billy Weaber went blind and died in Queensland.
That was how people were murdering one another. Instead of singing out or something those blokes would let drive. It was their own fault but it was to protect themselves. Oh it was a hard thing till they bloody quietened the blackfellers. It never happened to me because I was only a snipe, but by jeez I was windy all the time. I saw it and I heard it. There was an outlaw named Pigeon at Winjina Gorge down Fitzroy Crossing way but I do not know a lot about him .12 Estates L td). Grant witnessed these m en ro u n d u p m any of his local group; m ost were shot after he and his m other and sister were rem oved fro m th e scene. T hereafter he was brought up on Ningbing and Carlton Hill stations. Like m an y o f his contem poraries he began droving and other stock w ork when very young. His accounts revealed an activity and vitality of Aboriginal culture unsuspected by most Europeans in the area, w hich was already influenced by the 'feudal' system of the cattle stations. His adult life in th e 1920s w as violent, but became more settled in the following decade. In 1970 he moved to th e cam ping reserve at K ununurra. I met him then b u t it was not until 1973 that we began to collaborate o n his life history. Sadly, he died before the final com pletion of his book, soon to be published by the A ustralian Institute of Aboriginal Studies.
J a c k Kelly brought Major in from Darwin, reared him up, and he grew bigger and bigger. Kelly was a hard man on the boy. He used to belt Major and all th a t stu n t, or th ro w him in a w aterhole early in the morning. Sometimes overnight he w o u ld p u t him in a big sack bag and hang him up in a tree. He was a cruel feller this K elly . 13 A nd M ajor g ot bigger and bigger and stronger, and reckoned he got fed up w ith K elly, so he g ot stu ck into him and belted him. Every tim e there was any row, M ajor ju s t g o t up and slapped old Kelly over. He was you know bluffing him, and in those days th e y did n o t like being bluffed by a blackfeller or anybody, those w hite fellers; th e y w ere p re tty h ard blokes. A nyhow , there was a policem an named Jo ck M iller w h o h ad resigned and was going to go away. He came to K elly's stock camp, and K elly sp o k e to the copper. "Well" , the copper said, " I can't very well do this; I'm resigned" . " Y eah, b u t ..." he said -I think he m ust have paid the copper or som ething -" w ell deal to im before you go aw ay" . So they tied Major up to a tree and cut a chap, a sh o rt b it of stick, to w hale him. The copper said: " Oh he might see me do it; I 'll b lin d fo ld im " . T h ey blindfolded Major and as soon as that was done he handed the stick to old Kelly. See, his boss Kelly was the bloke who really dealed to him. W ith th e stick he w haled M ajor, w haled him, whaled him, w haled him, and when he finished he h an d e d th e stick back to the copper and w alked back and sat down. The copper cam e and stood, m aking o u t he was knocked up from belting him, b u t he was ju st p u ttin g it on.
T h e n he pulled the blindfold off: " Now you know, Major, th at a bit of a lesson like. It n o t m y fault, K elly's" .
" O h w ell" , Kelly said, " w hat about takin im down w ith you far as th e Six Mile? W hen y o u go on the boat you can sendim back". So the policem an to o k M ajor d o w n w ith the chains to the W yndham Six Mile, and w hen he got there he k ep t M ajor in his cam p. In those days the blacks were p retty touchy then, wild like along th e river here, and this copper said to Major: " H ere's a rifle Major. Y ou're a p retty g o o d , sensible boy. H ere the gun, an here's half a packet of bullets. T h at p ro tect y o u b ack to T exas. Y ou m ight get killed on the road, I 'll lend you the gun -you can h an d im b ack to Kelly w hen you get there -to save you get killed on the ro ad " . A n d he tu rn e d ro u n d and told M ajor: " You know that day that you gota hidin?" " Y es" , M ajor said, " y e s" . He w ent on: " N ot me th at give you the hidin. Y our boss gave you th e hidin. He th e bloke th a t deal to y o u " . Well he should not have told Major th a t eh? H e said: " I 'm goin away now; I 'm goin on the boat. You were a pretty good boy. Y ou h elp ed me on y 'know , here an there" . He knew he was a beautiful good boy, this M ajor, an d he was n o t for his boss. T he copper was on M ajor's side because he was going aw ay. T h e co p p er stopped there and the next day he got on the boat and w en t aw ay, and M ajor started hom e then back to Texas on foot. Oh he m ust have gone to som e statio n s along here, Lissadell perhaps, and on to Texas. A nd he m ade up his m in d : " I'll sh o o t the old bugger" . T hat was his start as a bushranger. He w ent u p th e re to old G row lagully station on this side of Texas, w here Kelly had a station, arriving in th e m orning. A couple of old girls were there, sensible girls from Darwin or Q u ee n sla n d I th in k . O ld N aula from Q ueensland was there. According to the tale, th e co o k blew o ff to the goat yard to milk the goats and Major raised the gun and shot him in th e arm som ew here. I do n o t know w hether he shot him dead. We saw it in a W est A u stralian p ap er like a dictionary later on when a bloke nam ed old Sandy picked it up over h ere White m en d id n o t understand the blackfellers m uch. I have an old book about how the w hite m an cam e o u t in the early days, how they form ed Brisbane, and Melbourne in V ictoria. T here were only hum pies and nothing else. Y ou could see the river where they w ere, and they came out on a little launch to get them selves a place. And the next tim e y o u looked, opening at another page, y o u could see the bridge over that same place. I can b lo o d y nearly reau it. I heard the story before ab o u t w hen they first saw the w h ite m en over here now w hen they started coming o ut. Y ou could see it in that old b o o k w h ere th e blackfellers m et the w hite m en and everything. They got a little bit tam e a n d although they w anted to kill this and kill th at one, I think the leader blackfellers m u s t have studied th a t they were the same hum ans as y o u and meeven though I am a d iffe ren t colour -and they left the h an d up o f th eir own tribe: " Now don't kill this m a n " . T hey m ust have said that: "T hey same as y o u and m e" . You can see how th e y sta rted off all in that book, getting old tom ahaw ks and scissors, old knives, a bag o f flo u r, tobacco, tea and sugar. It is w orthw hile to read th at.
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